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The uncertain ..utlook caused the bankers to again 

strengthen the balance of profits carred forward, for 
the 18 banks reporting the total carried out was 

and finance I îy.693.109 as agamst $6,609,970 brought in.
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flanking. Insurance
THE BANKS AND MTB INSURANCE.

, President H. C. Cox, of the Canada Life suggested 
Abthue H. Rowland, . hjs annuai address at the recent shareholders meet-
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r A MAD A the plan by both the bank and the companies, and
TÏSchr: ^i0thSrou6h which .the banking and 

The table published to-day *°,h! I {h^rttotio^^of0’Hf"Inwrance to bank ered.ts,

SARLïïsrs 5?,“. r."« 75» «- gg*-yeiss it »i-.,,9.6 or ,9.5. I" «he firs, place, they had in gi6 ^«V*5rfÇ l eommeicial life of «he natiom 
strengthened the ‘carry forward by more than to beunoero ^ Mf Cox not only do many of 
$1.000,000. Secondly, the 1917 profits I thc Canajj™ banks include in their “Application for
ihan the 1916 results; and thirdly, the P *?. I . a sisccific question as to the amount ofLues were greater ir' ”t than m eUher Credit^ forms ajoh ^ (requcnt,y require the
of the two preceding years. All ^ to 'tomcr t0 bring thaï life insurance up to a certain
the .8 banks included m the table figure, be he firm or individual, as a °»*1** P"“T
dispose of. When the returns of the Brmsh Hamn a line of credit. Further han that
,on and Weyburn are available, it will customer’s answer to this question actually affects
found that the total for 19V. r nerhaos the bank's consideration of the moral side of the
banks amounted to more than $36.ooo>o°0^F^>e^jJJ I ^ jor accommodation. Of this one ptommen,
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pension funds, Canadian Patriotic Red Cross ann --------
Other war funds in 1917. for lhe 6r“ t,n* **f!^ Mr Proudfoot, opposition leader in the Ontario
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